
Supply List
FOR PALETTE KNIFE PAINTING COURSE

Beginners and Intermediate level.

Please bring EITHER Oil OR Acrylic Colors for this course.

Please note I teach in oils, but I am opening up this course to those who may prefer to paint with
acrylic, since palette knife painting lends itself well to both mediums.

Some recommended colors:

Recommended Oil colours Recommended Acrylic colors - heavy
bodied acrylics ie those that can be squeezed
from a tube (not bottle, they are too runny).
If buying individual tubes I recommend:

Titanium Zinc White 150ml (or Gamblin
Radiant White)

Cadmium Yellow Light 37ml

Permanent Rose 37ml OR Alizarin
Permanent 37ml

Cadmium red medium 37ml

Ultramarine Blue 37ml

Phthalo Blue (green shade) 37ml or Winsor
and Newton Winsor Blue (green shade) 37ml

Burnt Sienna 37ml

Burnt Umber 37ml

Titanium White

Cadmium Yellow

Permanent Alizarin Crimson

Cadmium Red

Ultramarine Blue

Phthalo Blue or Phthalo Green

Burnt Sienna

Burnt Umber

My preferred brands are Gamblin or Winsor &
Newton

Good brands such as Daler-Rowney or
Winsor&Newton or Blick own brand.

Alternatively buy a beginners set in a range of
colors, but just make sure the tubes are
somewhere around 37ml, 38ml or 40ml
depending on the brand.

Painting with a palette knife uses significantly more paint than painting with a brush so please
don’t buy small tubes- they are unlikely to last you the course.



You will also need to bring:

A disposable Palette paper pad - (I like the 12 x 16’ pad from Blick)

A small selection of brushes if you have them.

A roll of kitchen towel

Old plastic grocery bags are useful to carry used brushes.

For oil painters

Palette cup or other small receptacle to hold
linseed oil.

Gamblin Refined Linseed oil 500ml

Any pallet knives you may already have.

For acrylic painters

Water container to wash brushes and pallet
knives

Any pallet knives you may already have.

Palette Knives and canvasses / panels

If you wish to get you own palette knives please purchase these:

Palette/ Painting knives

Otherwise I will bring some sets and you can Venmo me or pay me in cash.

Canvasses and Panels.

I will leave it up to you - your choice of what you want to paint on.

We will be mainly painting in a square format on panels and canvasses from between 6 x 6
inches up to 12 x 12 inches.

https://www.amazon.com/Painting-Stainless-Spatula-Accessories-Painting-Lightwish/dp/B072P1R5B7/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=YEZLJ5Z6SAE&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.en3a87RrfgK1yVPSLOozya-npz2hyMPdeloQ4cO24hE2EL043qIITFDKxdZdj7511bMAECaZCNThnEsERRT_xOOfbu8a97WU7Q4jxKBfLqUhCJQ1wupT7m4qLr3zDtvtY-oIis3elPkbzMCm58SIMaQulHTyWnrL33_wHGUS4kKTgP9xUD2V47nH9Q-P-TxQg1OlCQ9bdvxU9ZPZvTxcm3fgMxtq_a2wAYwNLt7S7K5NNXNuzGjKcuOn78cfno7v5T3USOWUWhXFWStQaXivPgYwZTfM8KVOiy1LgLSj-1I.dfYlMvJzF3ZrBJn1wk7aisrx08qLMVPrncLbgTcwcUU&dib_tag=se&keywords=palette%2Bknife&qid=1711562325&sprefix=pallere%2Caps%2C86&sr=8-3-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1


I have lots of spare panels, so I can bring these and you can purchase them from me at cost
price or you can get your own.

Alternatively you can paint on canvas sheets available in pads.

I will bring some panels to the first lesson to get everyone started.


